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Catholic Women 
Sponsor Dinner

HOPE CHEST Rr$f prize to be given away at the ham din. 
ner, Feb. 12 at St. James Parish Hall, corner of Broadway and 
Vincent St. in Redondo, is the cedar chest filled with linens. 
Looking over the contents are (left to right) Mmes. Ferdinand 
Ludwig, ticket chairman, and Charles Ehrsam, cedar chest chair 
man. Second prize is a service for 12 of stainless steel table 
ware. The dinner will be served from 12:30 until 5 p.m. Fur 
ther information may be obtained by calling Mrs. Ludwig.

Women members of St. 
James Catholic Church from 
the Southwest Park area of 
Torrance are currently mak 
ing final preparations for the 
parish ham dinner to he held 
Feb. 12.

Along with the baked ham, 
this dinner at thef parish hall 
will feature candied yams, 
baked Idahos, cooked green 
vegetables, cole slaw, apple 
sauce, biscuits, pies, and cof 
fee, tea and milk. It will be 
served from 12:30 to 5 p.m.

In addition to the dinner, 
there will be a F^ish Pond op 
erated by hand puppets for 
the children as well as musi 
cal entertainment for every 
one throughout the afternoon.

Valentines w i 11 be the 
theme, reported Mrs. George 
Weeks, decoration chairman, 
to general chairman Mrs. 
Geopge Westerlund.

Committee chairman 
are Mmes. Donald Rudolph, 
general co-chairman; Sam 
Vigel, food; LeRoy Norango,

Masonic Order Honors 
Past Matrons, Patrons

Past matrons' and past pat 
rons' night was observed by 
the Torrance Order of the 
Eastern Star at its meeting 
Thursday evening at the Mas 
onic Temple.

and Frank Thompson, past 
patron, presided. Special es 
cort was given Francis Rei- 
sert, worthy matron, and 
Raymond Shaffer, worthy pat 
ron.

.Toyot Miller, past matron,! Past matrons and past pat 
rons serving as officers were

Delta Zetas

baked potatoes; Leo Arsen- 
ault, pies; Fred Gervig and 
Carl Mueller, dining room; 
Gary O'Neil and Robert How 
ard, cashiers; William Hynes
and Richard 
pond; Stacy 
Gary O'Neil,

Abshear,
Rodman

publicity;

fish 
and 
and

Joseph Scierra and Robert 
Mason, posters.

The. big event during the 
afternoon is the drawing for a 
chest of linens, valued at 
more than $350. Another 
lucky person will receive a 
service for 12 of stainless 
steel tableware. These gifts 
were gained under the ar 
rangement of Mmes. Charles 
Ehrsom. Ferdinand Ludwig, 
David* Sheppard and Louis 
Gaitan.

Mrs. Ronald Gateley, the 
area director for the group, 
reports the entire proceeds of 
the dinner is for the parish 
building fund. An invitation 
is extended to the entire com 
munity to attend this event, 
Dorothy Rodman, publicity.

Juliette Johnson, associate I Day 
matron; Lawrence Miller, as- ! hat"

Mr«. Ch«t Warren is presi 
dent of th« Torranc* Y Wivei. 
An active group th« Y Wives 
meet weekly to learn more 
about civic and social affairs.

Under th« leadership of 
Mrs. Warren, the Y Wives 
have had a busy year. In 
September there was Fun

sociate patron; Fred rick Cook, 
secretary; and Leonard Bab- 

>ck, treasurer. 
Serving as conductress was

Members of the South Bay Florence Viellenave; Bernice 
chapter of Delta Zeta alum- R"PP*1. associate conductress; 
nae will meet Thursday, Feb. Archer Lewis, chaplain; Er
16, at the home of Mrs. Edsel 
Yarling, 26153 Basswood Ave., 
Rolling Hills.

Program beginning at 8 
o'clock will feature two fore 
ign exchange students and an 
American exchange student 
who are seniors at North and 
South Torrance high schools. 

"American student, L e n e a 
Hileman, attended school last 
semester in Zurich, Switzer 
land through the Americans 
Abroad School Program. The 
foreign students are Pierrette 
Faure of Paris, France, liv 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mitchell of Torrance, and 
Brenda Memoli of Montevi 
deo, Uruguay, who is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. ohn Chiau- 
dano, Torrance.

South Bay area are cordially 
invited to attend.

Joan Baisch 
Wins Prize

If a certain youngster In 
town is walking around with 
an extra swagger these days, 
there's good reason for it. j

It's her notification of a 
fourth prize in the recently! concluded nationwide Ncstlc Namer, and Murwm Miller.
Quik Roy Rogers Name The 
Pony Contest. The Lurky 
youngster's name is. Joan 
Baisch, 4708 Jacques Street, 
Torrance.

News of this good fortune 
came directly from H. J. 
WolfUshorg, president of The 

Company, White

nest Masher, marshal; and 
Edith Kasper, organist.

Edna Babcock served as 
Adah; Vivian Cook, Ruth; 
Bettina Miller, Ester; Joan 
Simpson, Martha; and Phyllis 
Beverly, Electra. Others were 
Raymond Lougee, warden; 
Fay Parks, flagbearer; Billie 
Kerber, Bible bearer; Addie 
Parks and Jeanette Clark, 
Bible escorts; and Vincent 
Viellenave, prompter.

Past matrons and past pat 
rons were escorted and pre 
sented in the East. The busi 
ness session -* was presided 
over by M*s. Reisert.

A monetary gift from the 
past, matrons was presented 
to Mrs. Reisert by Mrs. Mil 
ler. Thompson presented a 
monetary gift from the past 
patrons to Shaffer.

Mrs. Miller invited Mrs. 
Reisert to join her in giving 
the farewell. Those present 
were invited into the dining 
room which was decorated 
with tables, arranged to form 
a star, covered with the colors 
of the past matrons.

Doris Willett was chairman 
for the'evening. She headed 
a committee consisting of 
Lucy Bottli, Charlotte 
Rolene Bever, Ruth

Shackelton, Olga

and wearing a "crazy 
was admission to the

event. Members modeled fas 
hions at the fashion show. 
There have been lectures on 
interior decorating, flower ar 
rangement, Christmas decora 
tions and the members have 
had their palms read and 
handwriting analyzed.

At Christmas the Bob 
Baker Marinette Show amus 
ed the children of the Y 
Wives.

After viewing the lovely 
hats Jane Reed brought to a 
meeting from her millinery 
school, the women have re 
quested a milinery class at 
the YWCA. The class is slated 
for a Tuesday evening. Those

who ar« interested in tht 
class should call Mrs. Warren 
at DAvis 3-2775 for mort in- 
formation.

Mrs. Warren and her hus 
band Chet live at 3116 W. 
177th St. Their children are 
Philip, Terry and Michele. 
Philip, an Army MP. is sta 
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. His wife Shirley and 
son Mark live there too. Terry 
recently joined the Navy and 
is presently in Biscane, Mary 
land. Michele is a junior at 
St. Michael's.

Mrs. Warren's hobbies are 
gardening, sewing and recent 
ly she has become a golf en 
thusiast. She is an active 
member of the Little Com 
pany of Mary's hospital aux 
iliary.

Chet Warren is a real 
estate broker and manager of 
O. R. Brown Co. in North 
Torrance. Warren's hobby Is 
golf.

The Warrens attend St. 
Catherine Laboure's Catholic 
Church.

MRS. CARLO SAN PAOLO 
. . . n*e Elizabeth Contntino

—Photo by Secman*

Elizabeth Corsentino 
Wedjs Carlo San Paolo

Lavtna Nugen, Women's Editor Telephone DA 5-1 5 II

Violinist Mae Denton 
Wins Music Scholarship

Winner in the violin divi 
sion of the Marina District 
18, CFWC music scholarship* 
was Mae Denton, 18, Torranct 
High School student, announ 
ced Mrs. Alan Brooks, music 
chairman.

Auditions were held at the 
Santa Monica Junior College 
and judges were Dr. Anthony 
Viggiano, Mrs. Alice Kitchen, 
Mrs. Marie Brown Curea, 
Mrs. Margaret Carroll. Good- 
win Carroil, and Alan Brooks.

Serving on the committee 
with Mrs. Brooks were Mmes. 
Willard B. Follmer. R. L. 
Ashcraft. Rex Wilson. L. S. 
Ewing and Mary Clair Davis.

Mae Denton, an attractive 
senior at Torrance High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Denton who 
now live in Susanville. Calif.

Mae is staying with Mr. i For the past two summers, 
and Mrs. Gaiel M a d d o c k, I Mae has studied at the Music

MAE DENTON

Dr. Williams Will 
Speak to Y Wives

Dr. Verill Williams will 
again address the members 
of the Y wives at thek*. meet

Mc-

I • ————————————————

iCollege Guild Sets 
family Mass Date

ft*

ing, Feb. 28.
"What is Distortion?" is the 

topic Dr. Williams has chos 
en. Dr. Williams who is head 
of the Bio-Dynamics Institute 
has had much experience in 
observing how correct bodily 
alignment is a must for op- 
temiurn functioning and 
beauty of the individual.

Bio Dynamics is a method 
of treatment that repositions 
the framwork and all of the 
tissues that are conected to it. 
In this way the body is vir 
tually resculptured into a 
more youthful and healthy 
life.

Dr. Williams stated that 
the meeting should be of par 
ticular interest to women of 
all ages. Not onjy from the 
point of their better appear 
ance hut from the relief of i of honor were Misfces Mariann

Mount Saint Mary's College 
Juild will hold its Annual

Plains, New'York."fhe N^tie^ 3 -"1 " ir! the College Chapel 
chief executive said that the!J?eyTeron !? **>***> 
lucky youngsters will receive.! .'' . °' Loyola 
an authentic gun and holster! WI 'J .,

MRS. CHET WARREN 
. . . president

Graham,
Accurate Communication Problems 
Discussed by Relations Specialist

n,,,,,,w,,, w , .-,,,-.w «  n,., "You Can't Get There From chestras In Buffalo, Detroit, 
coloful certificate| f,. sh on7d ha m breTkf-is w 1 Hore> ' is tne ta1k slat(1(I for and Chicago. CurrentIv, Yaleatinnfl frntn firm !dHnione" nam DredKtaSt Will 4l__  _. .,  .... ,;,.. .. ._..,,. ....__..-     ,, i' A..

At the Nativity Catholic 
Church at 12 noon on Feb. 
4, Miss Elizabeth Jean Cor- 
aentino, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Corsentino, 23113 
Dana Ave., became the bride 
of Carlo San Paolo. Sam Pa- 
olo of Torrance is father of 
the groom.

The bride chose a gown of 
white parchment,satin fash 
ioned with a bouffant skirt 
studded with tear drop pearls 
and baby rhinestones ending 
in a train. A drop pearl tiara 
held the fingertip veil.

When Elizabeth was given 
in marriage by her father, 
she carried a white Bible 
with two white orchids atop 
it with stepthanotis and rib 
bon streamers.

Sister of the bride Georg- 
ina Corsentino was maid of 
honor and she wore a red 
peau de soie dress with 
matching red shoes. She. car 
ried a bouquet of red and 
white carnations.

Bridesmaids attired in 
s identical to the maid

21310 Denker until her grad 
uation in June. She pjans to 
continue her education at a 
university but at present has 
not decided which one it will 
be. Her major will be music, 
of course.

Academy of the West hi 
Santa' Barbara. These sum 
mer studies were on scholar 
ships.

The selection that she 
chose to play when in com 
petition last month for the

Miss Denton is a member j CFWC scholarship was "D 
of the Debut Orchestra spon-; Minor Concerto, First Move- 
sored by the Young Music-j ment" by 
lan's Foundation. The orches 
tra rehearses at the Univer 
sity of Judaism in Hollywood.

Parents' Club 
Slate Movie for 
February Meeting

with two
Mozart. She won 
other contestants

over 28 entrants.

The film.

On February 24, 25, and 26 
Mae Denton will be in Santa 
Barbara in concert with the 
All California High School 
Orchestra at the Lobero The 
ater.-

In 1957, Mae won a scho- 
with the Yuth Band 

Torrance. Her desire is to 
Communism on;become a member of a sym-

the Map" will be shown to phony orchestra and be a 
members of Bishop Montgo 
mery High School Fathers' 
and Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 13 in the school 
library, 5430 Torrance Blvd..

teacher of music.
At present she has a few 

pupils studying privately 
with her.

Torrance.
Under sponsorship of Fath 

er Amil Kapaun. Council of 
Knights of Columbus, West- 
chester. the film depicts the 
spread of communism across 
the world. A speaker will fol-

ENGLISH LAVENDER
English Lavender  ill

drape its attractive gray fol 
iage and fragrant blooms in 
fine style down a slope. The 
Ground Morning Glory a 
gray-green shrub of modest

tensions which accumulate in 
body tissues and eventually 
lead to serious malfunctions, 
he concluded.

Torrance YWCA invites all 
women in the area to attend 
this program. Child care is 
provided for mothers of pre 
schoolers. The YWCA is loca-

Gillina. Nancy Wileman, Sal 
ly Yates, Neva Languis, Car 
ol Ann Darr and .lulie Cles- 
ceri.

Flower girl was Jennine 
Gallina. dressed in red peau 
de soie. Tommy Gaglio was 
ring bearer.

low the showing in giving ad- i trailing habits will brighten
vise as to how each can help 
prevent the continued spread 
of this world menace.

your summer with lavender- 
pink blooms of a typical 
Horning Glory appearance.

Emblem Club Holds Installation 
Plans Busy Active New Year

Starting its seventh year. 
the Gardena Emblem Club

Joe San Paolo served as i 257 chose the Golden Rule as
ted at 2320 W. Carson St., 21 best man and ushers were
blocks east of Crenshaw Blvd.

Cactus Club Holds 
Valentine Contest

Frank Corsentino. Bud San 
Paolo, Fred Ruvelo, Jerry 
Price and Dominick Clesceri.

Following the ceremony a

the theme when Mrs. Mae 
Francia handed over the gav 
el to Mrs. Envin Popp. new 
ly elected president.

were Clara Miller and Hazel 
Gariety. past presidents; Mil 
dred Thorne. junior past pre 
sident; Jeanne Swaggerty, 4th 
vice president; Betty Chag- 
non. assistant chaplain; Don- 
'na Brin, organist; Mary Ma-

Ma in project of the presi-ldott. press correspondent;
buffet luncheon was held for 'dent, this year, will be theland Mrs. Clayton Erickson, 
more than 140 guests. ;Cancer Fund honoring the be-'supreme district deputy.

High Ugh ling 
meeting of the

the regular 
Metropolitan

At the reception guests 
were registered by Santa San 
Paolo. More than 360 guests

Cactus and Succulent Society j at.t.ended and danced at the
tonight at 7:30 at the Optim 
ist Club. 15fi28 Hawthorne
Blvd., will be ;i valentine COn-

set and a
of congratulations from
Rogers.

The local prize winner was 
selected from more than

Following the mass, an old-

reception held in the Retail 
Clerks Union Hall, Harbor 
City.

., , . The newljy-weds left for aValentines submitied byj honpvnioon in Las v
members will be judged on| Thc brkle aUcmle(i E1 (V 
oriffinality. with the most mjno Co,, and her

juniquc homemade valentine jfl a Rradnatp of Solllh
(Winning a prize. School.

Setting the atmosphere for, Mr. and Mrs. Carlo San Pa- 
a poem contest and plant olo are at home at 1470 Pa-

loved sister, officer and char- February will be a busy 
ter member Mrs. Dean Had- month. Canasta has been 
dler who died of cancer last i scheduled for the 9th and 
December. The club will con- 23rd at the Elks Hall, 1735 W.
tinue to unfortunate

Ba v
162nd St.. Gardena. Mrs. Al
Smith, chairman, invites anv-

the Sophomore girls.

hvby000 entries
boys and girls living in all
fifty states. All had been in-,
vited to suggest a name for ^
one of Roy Rogers' Palomino
ponies. Winners were
ed by The Reuben DO
Corp.

. .
''on OI p,r.

South Bay Educational j is appearing in the Los An- 
Vp^'p Office Employees by Miss|geles-area and is also a teach- 

Marjorie Sewell, communica-jer at the Yale Accordian Aca 
demy.

Mrs. Eugene M. Hodernuin, 
of Palos Verdes will preside 
at the meeting.

table. Door prizes, a surprise
package, and refreshments

rade Ave., Long Beach.

help
families in the South
area. Mrs. Marvin Knapp is one that is interested to join 
community service chairman the fun.
for the new year. i On February 12 from 9 un- 

Mrs. Mae Francia perform-1 til 12 noon, the Emblem Club 
e<l her last official duty re-i bowlers will host a breakfast. 

^* "P'^icently when she presented!Mrs. Edwin Swanson and 
^ ;Mnrtin Munson. exalted ruler.Peter Vandernlas. chairman, 

of -BPOE 1MO. with a check have planned hot cakes and 
for the ceiling fund. bacon. For adults the price is 

Installation ceremonial Jan- 75 cents and for children 50

Lomita TOPS 
5'ate Guest 
Sneaker

anfj (ions specialist 'for the South 
ern California Gas Company, 

Membera'of thTcommittec *?nitfht » { the Third Annual
Komano, fi°SH(ls Ni«ht dinner. 

J McAlpin ^p dinner meeting will be 
Giacoma. Mrs. ^ 1 ^ie ^ari Pedro Hacienda at 

p.m., following the 6:.'?0 
I hour, announced, Mrs. 

Thomas R. Jowell. publicity 
Howard School, K,iii ( l;chairman.

A former high school

iuary M1 was performed by!cents.
i Bunny Harris. Supreme Em- A pot luck is planned for 
iblem Club president, and February 16'at 6:30 p.m. at

., . - tl , , . . .. , . .. v;| nnes . a !'e s Dorothv Cox of Las Vegas the Elks Hall. It is a time to 
i: 1.!.0 '.! 1(V/'!!r^lr^ie ^^ Hub 111. before a get-acquainted when you

j bring your favorite casserole 
nia supreme ofdessert. stated Mrs. Swan-

will be included in the fun. ,NEW CAMELLIA
"The public is cordially in- 1
ted to attend and join the

fun." said Mrs. .lames I). Wea- nurseries. There's no better can;u,jt v (TO\vd 
ver, publicity chairman of the time to buy them than whenj other California
organization vou can see the blooms. (officers in the installing suite (son.

and Mrs. H. 
lin.

Mrs.
president, extends a cordial 
invitation to all families and speech. English, history and 
friends of the Mount to par- journalism instructor, Miss

iticipate.

Tonight
Lomita TOPS have sched 

uled as guest speaker for 
their Thursday night meet 
ing, a representative from the 
Diabetic Association.

The weight-watching group 
meets at 8 p.m. on Thursday 
in Lomita Recreation Park, 
24410 Eshelman Ave.

Teenage member Judy Em- 
enger wa* frowned queen of

Local Artists Plan 
Exhibit in Spring

Local ar fist invited to

the month at the 
Ing.

last meet-

f'nrroM is president ;m

exhibit their work at the sec 
ond annual Music and Arts 
Festival of the First, Metho 
dist Church of Hawthorne, 
March 18 and in, 1061.

Paintings, sculpture, cera 
mics and other art forms will 
be Khown. Artists and stu-
dents
their

'I worn-Mi

vital meeting. Festival.

who wish to pn-sent
or!- -hould call Mrs.

. al OHborne 021 Of.
one week prior to thr

Sewell' has spoken before 
service and civic clubs 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia. In addition, she was the 
top-ranking woman in Inter 
collegiate speech competition 
for two years during her un 
dergraduate days at Pepper- 
dine College.

During tonight's speech 
Miss Sewell will discuss the 
problems of accurate cammu-| 
nication In a modern world,! 
together with some humor-, 
oils anecdotes concerning the 
various modeo of communica 
tion.

Also featured on the pro 
gram will be Oakley Yale.' 
prof' ,'sional musician, who, 
has appeared with leading or-J

EMBLEM CLUB Installation for the Garden* Emblem Club w«» held recently. 
Those installed were (back row, left to right) Mmes. George Perry, trustee; 
Richard Keenan, second vice-president; James C. Anderson, first assistant 
 Tnrihal; Charles Miller, corresponding secretary; Kenneth Miller, historian; 
Maxweii Ziegler, financial secretary; Thomas Monahan, guard; Dallas Harris, 
treasurer; Clayton Erickton, marshal; George Haines, trustee; end Edwin Wil

son, organist. Those in the front row are (left to right) Mmes. William Trin1sl% 
trustee; George Luther, chaplain; Marvin Knapp, first trustee; Vera Kellyb 
guard; Mae Francia, junior past president; Bunny Harris, Supreme Embleie) 
Club president; Edwin Popp, president; Dorothy Cox, supreme marshal; Jame) 
Allgood, first vice-piosident; William Cloud, press correspondent; and Wil 
liam Dawson, second assistant marshal.


